H
How to
t revvise u
using
g glosssariees and
speccificattions

How
w?
1.

Know which exa
am board for
f each o
of your subjects; this iss so that yo
ou
can c
chose your books and
d websites carefully, only studying what yyou
need to know.

2.

Using revision gu
uides or tex
xt books fro
om lessons photo copy the
glossa
aries or inde
ex at the back
b
of the
e book.

3.

Go the website on your ex
xam board
d and dow
wn load the
e specificattion
for your subject.

4.

Have your PLC for each su
ubject han dy when you
y
are rev
vision.

5.

With these three
e things in place,
p
high
hlight those
e terms tha
at you are
confid
dent with (o
or highlight in green)), underline
e those you
u need a b
bit
more time with (amber)
(
an
nd leave b
blank areas that you are unsure
e of
(red).

6.

You now have a starting point
p
for yo
our revision. Start with
h red or
ambe
er areas an
nd revise th
hese using the techniics; mind maps,
m
poste
ers,
flash c
cards etc.

TTop Tip
ps





You can
n use exam board
b
websittes as they hhave lots of in
nformation that
t
could heelp you
If reseaarching a top
pic always add ‘GCSE’ in tthe internet search so yo
ou get the rigght level answ
wer – a higheer
level an
nswer might not help you
u understandd the topic
Create a list of the all
a the subject specific w
websites you have used so
o you can goo back and usse them at otther
times
Don’t fo
orget sourcees like Pinere
est and Twittter, lots of po
osts are aime
ed at helpingg GCSE stude
ents use them
m!

It’ss never tooo early
to start your revision!
R
REMEMB
BER!
Neve
er use a resource
r
e
unle
less you are
a sure
tha
hat it is for
fo the
exam
m board
d of your
subject
ct.

Organise yoursself and
have each glosssary
priinted so thatt you
dip
p into it littlee and
oftten. 30mins a day (on to
op of normal
homework) staarting now will
w be a greatt
sta
art to succeeeding in your exams.

